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Dr habii.Tedeusz Szurski 

01-836 Warszawa 
uLCieszkowskiago 1fJ rn. 102. 

Arbitrator 
in the arbitration In Zurich 
between 
saar Pepler Vertriebs GrniJH- as Claimant 
and 
the Republic of POland - as Respondent 

Votum separatum 
to the Final Award of October 16. 1995 

The undersigned arbitrator, hereinafter called Arbitrator, refers in this 
votum.separatum to his dissenting opinion to the Interim Award ot Auguat 

17, 1994 , which wae mainly based on the Arbitrator's disagreement that the 
"measures• faced by the SPI on July 7 ,1991 and afterwards , could be 
treated as measures equivalent In tl"'elr effect to expropriatlon or 
nationalization and that the Arbitral Tribunal hacl jurisdiction to decide 
disputes connP.cted with those •measures•. 

In the present votum seperartum· the Arbitrator should like tu t!.x,pl~in 
that he also dlsagrees with the ·confirmation or Arbitral TribU(Ial's jurisdiction 
In the Final AW"drd • even if the •measures" facad by the SPI , es established 
in tho arbitration proceedings, could heve been classified as measures 
equivalent to expropriation or nationaliz.atlon • That Is why the Arbitrator limits 
his votum SOp3f3lum to the question of jurisdiction of the Arbllr.il Tribunal to 
award any compenaation to the Claimant and ,consequently re~lns frOm 
commenting on various conclusions contained in tne Final Award ,not shsred 
by him, except for those relevant for jurisdlctfon. 

I hA ArbitrAtors position can be summartzed as follows : 

1.· Tilts condusio(ls expre~sed under pert G of the Final Award and 
particularly in item 72 , whiCh In their substance seem to ba tne main legal 
arguments for accepting Arbitral Tribunal's competence to render the Fin:al 



AWRn1, are -in the opinion of the Ait>ltrator- too general in order to constitute 
the legal ground tor interpreting tht~ German- Polish Investment Fro.tection 
T~aty or November 10, 1969 in a way permitting acceptance of the 
jurisdiction of the Arbitral Tribunal to award In favour of the Claimant any 
compensation whatsoever . In particular a general statement in the Final 
Award that the Arbitnll Tribunal does not aee 'a requirement in lhe Treaty " 
the\ •saerf'apler could bring en action before the Ar:bitral Tribunal only once 
the leg31 rem93dies in tl'le host country were exhsuated• doea not take into 
gceount the mea.ning of tho axpticit provision of Art. 4.2 of tho Treaty lhal 

1he legalitY of expropriation, nationalization or measures equivalent In 
their effect as wet( as the amount of compensation Is subject to examination 
in the ordinary court proceedings• 
• 
(The Arbitretor quotes here the exact translation of the Polish !ext of the 

Treaty . wl'lich accordin!il to the statement under .Art14 of lhs Treaty has the 
same binding force as th6 ~Gorman" text.) 

In tha Amitmtor's opinion, irrespective of the fact that according to Art 10 
of the Treaty • disputes as to the lntArprAtRtion AM application or the Treaty 
( which undoubtedly relates also to the Intention underlylng particular 
provisions ) should be decided on the lnlergovememenlal level . such 
interpretation lacl<.ing lhe Arbitral Tribunal is bound by wordings of eaCh 
provision of lhe Treaty , lhe wording of the above mentioned provision 
including. 

2.- The Final Award, while pointing out to tho siJc months "cooling down 
panod· established in Art. 11 .2 evidently disregards the fact that In the same 
Art.11.2 expliCit reterencs Is mada only to such disputes relating to matters 
dealt With in Art.4.2 • the legality of which were subjected to examination 
in the ordinary court proceedings In the host state. 

As il e.~.plicitly cni:st~s from Article 4.2 of lha Treaty . examination or 
legality in the ordinary court proceedings is rerquired as regards· measures 
equivalent in their effect to exptopriation and nationalizalion• and a~ regards 
• the amount of componsetion established in connection with 3uch 
measures. 

That is why , in the Arbitrator's opinion , according to the Treaty no 
ols;putA between :'1 foreign 1nvastor and the host stat,a relating to • measures 
equivalent to expropnatlon or nationalization• can. be settled by arbitration 
on the ground of An. 11 '/ nf the Treaty uniAs~ the leQall!y or sucn measures 
nave been subjected to examination in the ordinary state cou" proceedings in 
the host countrY. 

The same relates to disputes concerning the amount of compensation 
connected therewith. 



Nowhere In lilt! Treaty there can be found a ground for other interpret3 1i0 '1 ot 
its provisions . On the other hand it clearly arisgs from the ourc:.ome or the 
arbitration proceedings, measu~s all edged to be an their effE!ct ~equi~alent to 
expropriation or nationalization Weill not subjected to. axamanahon Wllh 
respect to their legality In the ordinary courts proceedangs. 

3.- Thus , in the Artlltrator'!l opinion , only in t1 cas~ when tho legality of the 
cu5toms office ded!lion on prohibition of importation or makuletura ( or of any 
other measuras claimed Oy Saar Papier Vertriebs to be "equivalent to 
Axproprtatlon or natlom~l lzalion") had been examined by tho Polish 
Admini:;tralive Court and a passlble dieputo re. the amount of due 
compensation naa not oeen amlutuay :o~ .. ua..u w iU th to tiiVI olh<> , lho Oa.o.r 
Papier Vertriebs would l'le authortz.~ by the Treaty to refer the dispute to 
arbitration ann In such a case only, the Al:bilral Tribunal would have the 
power to award cqmpensation on lhs ground of the jurisdiction based 
directly on the Treaty. 

4.- While sharing tho principle of good faith reliance protection expreugd in 
the F!nal Award , the Arbitrator has Dar!ollB doubt& whether that principle can 
be Invoked as argument to excuse SPI as a Polish legal entil~ ( s GmbH 
created according to th11 Polish law and registered as lllll".l') In thP. Polish 
registry of companies ) trom using proper mechanlzm establlshed in th!J 
Polisn IAQal system to "TTght" encountered administrative difficulties and 
measures. 
Such rnechan!zm is clearly established ih the Polish law and , in the opinion 
of the Arbitrator , if folowed by the SPI, 1he legality of the customs office 
decision of July 7, 1991 and the queetion as to whether mekuletura had boon 
lawfully qui!llified by the Polish otfico:! as "waists• , prohibited for importation 
under 1he existing lew , would have been clarified quickly (with all its further 
legal conaequ11nc11a related with such qugliflcation). 

5.- fhat is why thA Amltffitor cannot-Share a general Impression which may 
be drown rrorn tne arguments and conclusions contained in ttl~:~ Fin<:!l Awaru 
and summarlsed Jn Item 76 by the statement 1ustJcs delayed is justica 
dented". 

Titl:lfll is no substantiation in the Final Award for any allogllllon thllt tho 
SPI was deprived of tho right to use the nonmal administrative procedure 
provided for In the Polish Law in order to roaching promptly ( one instance 
onl.y ) the Supreme Adminiatrative Court's decision on the 1agality of 
measures undertaken by the customs admtmstration . alledgad to be In their 
consequences equivalent to expropriation or nationalization. 

Instead 1 the Final AWanl quotes &llltll justification various dtmCllltfes lhe 
SPI found at undertaking other thsn legally established steps in order to 
ct\SnQA lhA nedslon or the ctJstoms omce . Which tho SPI found unjustified. 
Ttte Artlltrator represents the point of viell'f that the Treaty doe~ not llim at 
excusing foreign investors' legal entitles , created in a host country 
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complyinR with the host countriea legal mechanizms. Consequently in the 
Arbltnstor's opinion the re(erencos in tho Rnal Award to tha ramedio~ other 
than legally esl·o:~bllshad ( such aa inquiria1 with the Polish Embassy . 



• 
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unsuece~~fultntervention~ with tho Ministry of Environement Prot.,c\ron ,elc) 
by tho Clsinwn~e-s~;idlary (tho SPI) or tho Cleinmant it:uslr.can 
hardly be quofaeaeree equlvafent to expropriation for the purpose or 
eit;bliihlng juri,diction of the Arbrtral Tribunal based on the Trocty Evon tf 
based on tho lack of ori;ntation In lhe axiaUng legal eyetem,such romedios 
r.ntrtn not overn1le the universally accepted principle lhat"ignoranha iurls 
nocat" .. 
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